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Sermon for Funeral of John Sharp Holmes

First Presbyterian Church

illustrious opponents just down the street jfrom
where the two of them use to do battle in the

courtroom.

August 30, 2003

Rev. George F. Woodliff HI, Preacher

Lamentations 3:22-26,31-33; Psalm 121;

Romans 8:14-19,34-35,37-39; John 14:1-6

I. Introduction

May it please the Heavenly Court. Your
Honor, I appear before you today to speak on
behalf of your servant, John Sharp Holmes. I
am quite cognizant of the distinct privilege of
standing here for one of the most outstanding
legal advocates of our state. I first met John
about twenty years ago when he came to our
law jQrm to meet with my father to discuss a
case. I had heard his name for decades, and he

was something of a legendary figure for me. I
was struck by his courtly demeanor and his
courteous manner. It seemed to me that he

was very much like my father-a Southern
gentleman from the old school. They greeted
each other with genuine respect and warmth.
The memory of the two of them shaking hands
reminds me now of Shakespeare's line about
lawyers: "And do as adversaries do in law.
Strive mightily, but eat and drink as fiiends."

I am also not unaware of the irony of the
moment-the son of George Woodliff having

the last word over one of his most brilliant and

n. Stipulation

Your Honor, with Your permission and before
I proceed, I would like to make a stipulation
into the record. I believe that John would

probably do the same in a similar situation.
No doubt the Adversary will attempt to make
much of this fact, and that is why I am
removing it from contention. The stipulated
fact is that John did not attend church as an

adult. It is a fact which I candidly admit and
regret, because I believe his lack of attendance
was a loss for both him and the church. I

believe that if he had attended, he would have
grown closer to You and that the church would
have benefitted from his wise counsel and his

zeal.

Nevertheless, if Your Honor will permit me, I
would like to point out to the Heavenly Court
the following relevant facts. John was
baptized into Christ's one, holy, catholic, and
apostolic church here in First Presbyterian
Church, and he attended this church as a child
with his mother. He sang in the children's
choir with his sister, Elizabeth, and the
children of the pastor, Tom and Dinks
Caldwell. His father's side of the family were
all Episcopalians, but John said he actually
preferred the Presbyterian church. He said that
he felt too conspicuous in the Episcopal church
with all of that standing, sitting, and kneeling
where you had to be constantly alert. On the
other hand, in the Presbyterian church, no one
bothered you about always going up and down,
and you could even occasionally doze off



without anyone noticing.

The record is not clear as to why John did not
attend church as an adult. When asked about
the nature of Your Honor and the faith, he
responded, "It's a mystery." He also said that
attempting to comprehend it would be like
trying to measure the Atlantic Ocean. I submit
to your Honor that this comment does not
evince the mind of one who has turned away
jfrom the faith but one who apprehends the
immensity of it and his own human finitude.

Furthermore, I bring to Your Honor's attention
the fact that throughout his entire hfe John
identified himself as a Presbyterian. As
recently as this year when someone at the
hospital asked his religious affiliation, he
replied, "I'm a Presbyterian." I submit to
Your Honor that this is evidence that he never
recanted the faith of his youth but that he held
on to that core of faith his entire life.

I now submit for Your Honor's consideration
what may be the most compelling fact of all.
I shall preface it by quoting the words of Your
Son read today firom the Gospel of John: "Do
not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in
God, believe also in me. In my Father's house
there are many dwelling places. If it were not
so, would I have told you that I go to prepare
a place for you. And if I go and prepare a
place for you, I will come again and will take
you to myself, so that where I am, there you
may be also." Our Lord was assuring us that
through his death and resurrection he would
prepare a permanent place of fellowship with
him and You, His Father. This is certainly a
core belief of our faith.

Just this past April at the funeral of his beloved

wife, Bea, John stood by her coffin, patted it
with his hand, and spoke these words to her,
"You are now with Jimmy, and it will not be
long before I shall be with you." Your Honor,
firom his own mouth we have clear and

convincing evidence of his belief in Jesus
Christ and of the eternal life given to us in His
name.

m. Review of Life's Record

Your Honor, with your permission, I would
now like to proceed with the review of the
record of John's life. I would like to begin by
again quoting the words of Your Son from
later on in the same chapter of the Gospel of
John cited earlier where he said, "Those who
love me will keep my word, and my Father will
love them, and we will come to them and make
our home with them." I submit that a fair

review ofthis man's life will demonstrate a life

lived in conformance with the words of Your

Son.

The first word which comes to mind in

reviewing this life record is vocation. As you
know, this word comes from the Latin word,
vocare, which means to call. The word
suggests that a person is called by You for a
particular work here on earth. With John the
call was very clear from his earliest days. He
was called to be a lawyer. He responded to
that call with unwavering conviction, and he
stayed the course his entire life.

He came from one of the most outstanding
legal families in the state. His maternal
grandfather was a lawyer and U. S. Senator.
His father was a lawyer and Fifth Circuit Court
of Appeals federal judge. His uncle was a



lawyer and justice on the Mississippi Supreme
Court. His brother was a lawyer and assistant
U.S. Attorney.

John Sharp Holmes more than lived up to that
legacy. All he ever wanted to be was a
lawyer, and he was as good as they get. His
office was open to anyone, black or white, rich
or poor, and he treated everyone with kindness
and respect. No appointment was needed. All
that was required was to walk into his waiting
room and wait until called into his office. If
your case had merit, he would take it

He practiced all of his adult life-for sixty-five
years, and he was still going to his office until
just three weeks ago. The word "retirement"
was not part of his vocabulary. When
approached about judgeships or other
appointments, he would simply reply, "I'm a
lawyer." Your Honor, this was a man who
was true to his life's calling to the end.

Your Honor, there is another word which I
believe epitomizes the life of John Sharp
Holmes. It is also a word which is very dear to
every believer in Your Son. St. Paul alluded to
the word in the passage today read firom his
Epistle to the Romans: "It is Christ Jesus, who
died, yes, who was raised, who is at the right
hand of God, who indeed intercedes for us."
The same idea is expressed in The First Letter
of John where the word is actually spoken:
"But if anyone does sin, we have an advocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous...."
The word is "advocate," another variant on
that Latin word, vocare. It is such a precious
word to believers, because it is the most
wonderful thing to know that someone is really
on your side and pleading your case when you
are in trouble, especially in the heavenly realm.

Your Honor, I believe with all my heart that
John Sharp Holmes embodied this word,
"advocate," in the earthly realm and that this
quality of being an advocate encompassed all
of his life, not only his outstandrug legal
career. In the courtroom he was one of the

best of the best and was recognized as such by
his election as a Fellow of the American

College of Trial Lawyers, the creme de la
creme of the trial bar. No matter what your
case was, whether before the Justice of the
Peace or the U.S. District Court, if John

Holmes was your attorney, you could count on
his going all out for you the entire distance of
the case. Although he possessed a truly
brilliant mind, he did not coast on his brilliance
but worked like a Trojan and prepared and
prepared and prepared every case. In each
case he would write out his opening statement,
his direct examination, his cross-examination,
and his closing argument, and during the trial
he would work right through the lunch break.

In the 1940s M. M. McGowan, who later

served as circuit court judge for this county,
was the district attorney and prosecuted a man
named Chicken Fulton for a crime. Chicken

Fulton's attorney, his advocate in the court,
was John Holmes. John lost the case at trial,

appealed it to the Mississippi Supreme Court,
got it reversed, retried it and won the case for
a total fee of $35. M. M. McGowan later

remarked, "John Holmes gave me more trouble
over Chicken Fulton than any other case I
had."

Many adjectives could be used to describe the
kind of advocate that John was, but the one
word which keeps coming back to me is
"tenacious," from the Latin word, tenere,
meaning to hold on tightly to. It is this quality



/of tenacity that characterized other aspects of
his life, including his playing tennis. As he
was in the courtroom, so he also was on the
tennis court. He always hit the ball back. In
his sixties William Barbour and he made it to

the finals in the tennis tournament. On his

seventieth birthday he beat his son Jinamy, an
avid sportsman and accomplished tennis
player. After the game, Jimmy was so
exasperated that he exclaimed, "I can't even
beat my seventy-year-old father in singles!"

This quality of being the tenacious advocate
applied most importantly to his family. The
members of his family never doubted for a
moment his unconditional love, his unwavering
support, his undying devotion. Bea, John,
Patricia, Belinda, Jimmy-they all knew that he
was always on their side, in their comer, no
matter what. When his father. Judge Edwin
Holmes, suffered a stroke and was confined to
the hospital for seven years, John went to visit
him eveiy night even though his father could
not communicate with him and probably did
not recognize him. After his wife Bea suffered
a stroke, he became her care-giver, managed
her medicine, and cut back on his practice so
that he could better take care of her. Four

years ago John endured one of the greatest
tragedies any parent can endure, the death of a
child, his beloved son, Jimmy. The loss was
devastating, and yet John tenaciously held onto
life, because he knew that Bea needed him.

His son, John, was with him when he died, and
he described his death as peacefully slipping
away. The valiant and tenacious advocate was
finally able to let go.

IV. Summary

In conclusion, Your Honor, I believe that John

Sharp Holmes is worthy of the commendation
which we all long to hear at the end of our
lives, "Well done, thou good and faithful
servant." For any weaknesses or sins in his
life, we plead the blood of Jesus, and we close
by standing on the promise of Your Holy Word
as spoken by that other brilliant advocate who
also did not know the meaning of the word
"retirement," St. Paul: "For I am convinced

that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
rulers, nor things present, nor things to come,
nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything
else in all creation, will be able to separate us
firom the love of God in Christ Jesus our

Lord." John Shaip Holmes, the advocate who
was tme to his life's vocation, his calling, is
now being called home. Your Honor, we now
entrust our most preeminent advocate into the
hands of his and our Supreme Advocate, into
the loving arms of Jesus.
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An Editorial . . .

Yazoo lost its most distinguished citizen in the death
of "Judge Ed\vin R. Holmes of the Fifth U. S. Circuit

__-CouT-t^ nf-Ap peafc
,_Jud^e.Jflolmes served the people in an official ca

pacity for 47 ye^rs-since, he began, his public career as
mayor of Yazoo City'in 1904.

A'S^^Turi'stri^^was ■ noted for his courage as he was T

le

for his knowledge of law Hp -wag alwavs_ courteous and .
TdrgnifieRpyel for the-
courts.

■ When Theodore G. Bilbo, already a power in state
politics, refused to testify before Judge Holmes in a
scandal ease.dnyoLving-cMississippi's' Goy. Lee'Russell,

^;GIifS'g&Ft6{fes sei^^^ to "ten days for con-
teinpt of court.

It was this cejebrated incident which.gave..a_brilliant
-Llhudding-3eurhaHstHiis-''^big~break::^Geprge~He'2[ly;~e'di~

tor of the New Of leans' Times-Picayune, was a stringer
correspondent for that paper while a student at, the Uni
versity of Mississippi, in .1923. Tlis "scoop"' reported Bil
bo's announcehnient as-a candidate for'tie.utenant Gov
ernorwhile" a prisoner'in the Oxford jail. Now 38 years
later Mr. Healy in Tuesday's edition writes a poignant
editorial on the death of Judge Holmes;

• ; His .concluding paragraph simply; but exactly^ ex-
presses our sentiments toward "The Jndge.V WeSquote:

"$oftspoken, with every mark, of /a irpe^.Southern*
gentleman, Judge Holmes was a man of ? courage and
competence. He "eiideared.himself to".those; who came to

;  khpw 'and;'to .;respecf him.!'". * V:'. r ' ,



fives" will be from Warren, Humphreys and Leflore counties. Iho Uorps o
over .he nex, .wo yea. I
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r engineers win m
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EARLY DE.

Jurist Was Former

Mayor of City
Many Dignitaries
Pay L^st Respects

K(i\vin Hiithvoii IFoIincfy, n fodc- ] I'^iiKM'aT'C^firvico.s from tiit' Trini-
ral jfirisl lor 4.'l years and Yazoo'sity Epi.sco'jfll^ church wore held on;
hlKliosl- ranked oifiee holder, diediTuesday morninj,' for .ludKo
Sunday.-i.n-lhe-~Kin,t^'s—I)auFrht(m.S7 JLutlrveirTroIiiVe.s. ^ j
HosT)ital. here. ^ I \ .rud.nT ~Il6lnu\s,-ift^.'^ was Teflreffl

Jiid.k'e flolmes had l)een ill foria.s ji .i.aio of the Uniled States Cir- i
nearly five years. He retired froinleuil ta2urt of Appeals. He died in;
tiij.---: —-^—rirvuiit'(a)im Appeals i"(he Kinit's Dautthfers Hospital here !

after an illne.ss of lu-arly five;.
in Xru- ("Irleans in Ifl.'iG after a liril

liant career.

It was in, October, 1918; that i !
President Woodrow Wilson named | Survivors include his wife, the j
Mr..-Holmes to the federal bench.',forme.r Mary Sharp Williarn.s; ihp j
He served as District Judne for 1 daughter of .Mi.^sissippi s lamed]
northern and sou.thern Mis.s"i.s.sipni | Senator John Sharp Williams,
for 18 years. It was in this capa- jAlso surviving is a daughter, .Mrs.
city thai Judge Holmes sentenced | Charles J. Swayze of Greenwood;-
the late Theodore G. Hilbo to a ten-! two son.s, K. H. Holme.s Jr. ai

I day sentence f,or contempt of court, i Jackson and John Sharp Holmes of
i  • The instance was widely publici- i lhi.s city; a brother, former Su-
I zed since it involved Bilbo's refu-i preme Court Judge J. G. Holmes;
isal tb testify in a scandal case be-{and five grandchildren,
l ing brought against Mississippi's I The Rev. Jones Hamilton, rector
j Gov.-Leo Russell.. Thus, wlien in! of the Episcopal church of Greon-
1 1936 President Franklin D. Roa^e- wood, conducted the services assis-
j vclt appointed Judge Holme.s to the | ted by the Rev. Leland C. Jorgcn-
i Fifth U. S. Circuit Court of Ap-1 sen, .pastor of the First Presbytcri-
I peals. Bjlbo then a IJ. S. Senator, an church
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Services for James Arthur/Ken-

Janics G. Holmes who is a former

State Supreme Court Justice. -
Besides the celebrated Bilbo case,

some of Judge Holmes' most noted
cases include a disputed rate in
crease sought by Sotuwcstern
Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. in
San Antonio, Texas in 1932; the
conviction-of Gerald Chapman who
was charged with stealing $1,000,
000 from the U. S. postoffice in

nedy, 43, of Eden, who died Tucs-|i922; and one involving the Illinois
day afternoon of self-infliofcd gun-' central Railroad Company and
shot wounds will be heldyrhursdayj the cotton damaged by the 1927
morning at ll a.m. froi/ the Eden i flood.
Baptist church.

Mr. Kennedy was Joovn at Rog-
ersville, Ala. and 1ml been a resi
dent of Eden for/ the . past ten
years. He was ornploycd by the

Negro Killed in
Roadway by Car
(Continued from Page One)

Mississippi Chenycal Corp. and was ! children, was hit by a car driven
a member of /lie Eden Baptist j by Willie Wilkinson from Rena
church. / - j Lara near Clarksdale. The acci-

Hti--4cax'es_Ais_ydfo. Mrs. J. .A,.'dent occurred last week.
Kennedy ofyEden, three daughters, j Mr. Copelaiid reported aMlbTOTt-
Mrs. Wile/ Saxton of Yazoo City.j cr's jury headed by Wilburn Hollo-
Mrs. Pa/1 Parker, and Melissa j way. ruled that the death was ac-
Kennedy of Eden, one son, James I cidental and unavoidable since Ca-
L. Ken/cdy of Eden, his mother. | they' apparently stepped or fell

P. Kennedy of Florence, j from behind a parked, car into
Ala.,/i"iere sisters and one brother, j the path of Wilkinson's autombile.
Th/ Rev. George Dayis will offi-i The parked car left the scene be-

eiatyC at the services and interment
\\yi be at Glenwood cemetery- und-

the direction of Stricklin-King
Funeral Home.

at his death;'was educated in thet road.
Yazoo- City public schools. He at
tended St. T,homas Hall, an Epis
copalian preparatory school in Hol
ly Springs and entered .Millsaps
College.

Paiuxy Tr

fore Officer Copeland arrived and
the driver was not identified. There
was speculation that Cathey, who
was known to have been drinking
at the time, may have oecn pushed

He also attended the Universiiy
of l\HssiBsippi but went to the Uni-
veisily of Texas to obtain his la,w .
•  .. . admitted to the!
"i-exits-bar iil 1900. •-t • l"-'-: "■ I
'' •'Oh Nov. ^6, 'h902, '.Tudg^ Holmes
marriotl the„former .Mary Sharps
\\illiani.s. daughter of Mississippi's ^
illustrious Senator Jolm Sharp" Wil- !
H

y
for Lake City

am:

(Continued from Page One)
to . Broadhead to drill.:. .

At a west offset to the test, . Jet
drilling Co. and Texas Crude Oil
had a terrific.oil'sho.w jriythe sum
mer of "l^SB.'This well-wah^Vocajr-fi.
in' the Gentcr>of dh?- SW of hlnLiSW-
sw of the SWCP Va Ci ' Va
n- the same section and also on
ary .property. The hole was bot-

Ijlomed in the Rodessa at .7645 feet
—--As-a-ynmgaawyeic.J.udgc.JidlnLes :hnd_lh^ P^^^ oil sand was cn-

brother, 7countered in 'the interval 7400-3G'
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'nieodore Breh^,'.traffic manager foi
the Mlsaiaalppl-'Warrior Waterways
WanpA T.f«i>

This statement is contained Inaletter
written by Mn Brent, in response to a
^uest from .'Walter Parker, generai
manager of t£e- Association of . Com
merce, as to^ lbW wbat specific. tBinga
are needed.to:l;lVwthe most iasUnf^'
operation te' .^^i.^ederalvboat- lines
khe Mississip^, river. - " 'n .- ,
.  .AcWcdingt wiUrc Brent's, reply plana
for the termii^^already have been pre^
piarwt^ Of W^:B. Thomp
son;'prestde^'''0^thel>ock Board. The'
letter readii^.-!tt part; '. ■

' "With adrarahleyforaelght on ^he part
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CnnnolldateA
April e. llilf. NEW OKEEAN8,'-

LOYALTV liAGllE

TOB' iillNCHED
No Opposition

for Judgeship

AT Eii MEETING

ILmployers and Etnployes to
Join Hands for Good

of Nation.

CROWD OF 50,000
EXPECTED TONIGHT

'^rogram of Music and Ad
dresses in Lafayette
Square at 8 O'Clock.

Mx.i* moetlnf lo order el
* o'clork on Tjifn oUe SquAr4> by
Oaneral CliRlrman iferojd V,*. New
man.

"America,'' led by rolored chorue,
r.'lth bind Rvcompanlnienl.

InvncMtlon »■" Grace, Arch-
bUhop Sh.'w nf tbr Diocere of Now
Orleuna.

"Brethren, ui Shine." by col
ored • bj j, r. Olden.

N* I—n . -I - I'knnie to IJie I.oy-

Edwin R. Holmee.

aA-V.
"nar.

Tnl.

Martin Behr-

•a Governor R, 0,
r>:-.^'.;dlnir officer.

"Ulbi Bonds, LAbor and T.oy-
b. .. p. H. Sauntler#.

"Cblorn ejKoIdler Boys of Uw-
Sam." b: cborue.

Addretis itft, orlginalor of fi,
Loyally ■League, cliff

HAS CLEAR TRACK
FOR NOMNIATION

IN MISSISSIPPI

district uuperln'unflft'nt. wltb pre
sentation of r-ioluilona and orga-
nlratJon of local league.

"Lord, I've Done What Ton Told
Mc to Do," b.v the chorua

"A AVartlmo View of the lAbor
.Situation," by Jerome Jones of the
Department of Labor.

A pledge of support by employar.s,
glv^ by v. B. Thompaon, prent-
dent of the 'Jock Board.

TStiiul-.yes' iromlse of of co-opor-
atloii, by T. J Greer, president Slat"
Fe^railon o' Labor.

luov, Sweet tlliariof," b-
tba chorus.

•The Negrc as an Industrial fac-
torjA", bv Dr. Jeorgo Haine», .llreotor
of Tie{,i"o . momlcB, Department of
Lnbpr.vPEJt

-  '■ Opport JnJty of the'

Eklwin R. Holmes of Yazoo
City Likely to Go to

Federal Bench.

■ by Professor Walter
I  •'^iPtaai ^ A'^joy—^ ; ^vfce.

Banner."

'/Day

BV PAUL WOOTON
Tunes-rk'a.runo Staff R-prenpRnthr.

B'aBhIngtori. Oct. ■4.--So far as In
dications In Washington are roncernod,
Edwin n. Holmes, of Tazoo City, will
have c'eax ttailing for the MIhkIbbIppI
Ju^gfrshlp. Th^ name of no rth«r can-
didate Is being mentioned and certain
ly no other name has been auERcr.lfld to
the attorney general.
Irom ihc outset of the fight for an

additional Juclgo In J.Usalsslppi. which
began long before the death of Judge
Jaaon Nilcs, Mr. Holmes lias bceu gen
erally accepted as the man more like
ly to get the appointment for the
prospective place. "While ho probably
cannot obtain the support of Senator
Vardamon, who has favored Judge
Houston, of Aberdeen, for the pros
pective judgeship. there Is littla ques
tion but the attorney general and the
President will regard with ttvor tl._^
Indoracm'tit of Henntor Wliilama aB>

GREAT TERMINALS
MAY COAL SHIPS

AT LOCAL PORT

EVACU^r

Financing of Plan to Supply
Cargoes of Fuel Up

to Citizens.

CAPITAL ISSUES BOARD
READY TO GIVE AID

Would Co Far to Perma-
ne/nce of Federal Barge

Line on River.

C£TTIGrtE

Skuta

OURAZ^Cv
t"

Tlnanclng of a hugs ooti terminal In
the port of New Orleans capable of aiip-
plying ships with cargoes of coal from
cars on the Public Belt railroad or
barges In the river. Is a Toregone con
clusion tf Ihe business cDmrnuoUy sig
nifies to Ihs i.'anltal Issues CoromHlee
a determination lo see If built, asBerts
Theodore Brent, traffic manager foi
the Mississippi-Warrior Waterways
Barge Line.

This statement Is contained In a letter
written by Mr. Brent, In response to a
request from Waller Parker, gonernl
manager of the Aasoclallon of Com
merce, as to just what specific things
are needed lo give the most lasting co-

I operation to the federal boat lines on
I he Mississippi river.

According to Mr. Brent's reply plans
for the terminal already have been pre
pared at the Instance of W. B. Thomp-
r:on. president of the Dock Board. The
letter reads, tn part:

"With admirable foresight on the part
of Mr. Thompson plans are prepared for
a splendid Dock Board coal terminal
capable of receiving coal from storage
facilities sn that our coal merchants,
by the creation of coal pools sucb as
are In operation at all the Atlantic
ports, can sell and deliver to ships
cargoes of any exportable grade of coal
at need and at a cost and rate of dis
patch comparable with the most favor
able port. It need.'! but tho approval,
support and stimulus of our organized
business community to bring Mr.
Thompson's plans 'o realization. The
facility will be a money earner, and I
am reliably informed that ihs financing
is a foregone concUisloix I' the business
community signifies lo the C.xpltal Is
sues CoTTunlttee Its determination to see
It built."

COMPAtlKD RVrm OTHUns
^ letter oommeii's on the fa4;l that
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day American, British ant
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is altogether without ratlrr^
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No. 3~\Vhen th'c armisli-ie t» ;
.'igncd. ih/ -Mlfps
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LOYALTY LEAGUE

TO BE UUNCHED

AT BIG MEETING

No Opposition
for Judgeship

Employers and Employes to
join 1 lands for Good

of Nation.

CROWD OF 50,000
EXPECTED TONIGHT

*^rogram of Music aind Ad
dresses in l.^fayctte
Square at 8 O'CIock.

Afar«# ni»«e{tnj to orOer at

t o'clock oil SquKj-# by
nonaPBl ri»*lrm»ii llirrolrt W. Now-
mm.

"AiimrlcB." laU hy cnlor^'d cliorun,
r.-Hh band aL-companlmBnl,

Invocation »-«,ni6 Orate. Arch-
Hishop Shaw of Ihe Diocero of Natv
Orleans.

"Brethren. rthina." by col
ored • — .;»«! b) J f. OI4*n.

l"n-j»iiYj' wi»leont| to the Loy-
I  l« by Uayu.- Martin Btbr-

/% I
Iri;^ *"^011 of Governor K. Q.

rioas*^_^ prealdlnv offloar.
"T.,|bi Bonds. X..abor and T,oy.

n'ty." b, p. II. Saundar*.

"Color** •«oldler Boys of On' -
3ant." by cltorue.
Address (ht originator of Vt.

Loyalty league, Cliff 'KtlUams?^
dl.strlct nuperln'ondenl. with pr«-'
aentallon of retolulinns and orga-
nlr.atlon of local league.
"Lord, I've Eone What Tou Told
Me to Do," by the chnrua
"A tVartims View of tne l-aior

.Situation," by Jerome Jonrs of the
Department of Labor,
A pledge of support by amployera,

given bj* V. B. Thompsoit. pranl-
dent of the .'Yock Board,
Employes' -jromlse of of co-oper-

atlon, by T. J Cireer, prealdvot Btate
federation o' Labor,

"Swing Lor, Sweet Chariot." l.-.-
t;tc chorus.

•The Negrt as an Indtialrlal T%.:
lor," bv nr. Jeorge Hatnn*. dlrootor
of nefc.ir.S .momlcB, Department r.f
Labor .tPEIl

,  Opportunity of the
ick ■• by Professor Walter

■  Ifntled Sisiee
rtV*—1V..J • "1

"f'ed Banner."

t' ,v ; ' ' % . MBM A,

Edwin R. Holme*,

HAS CLEAR TRACK
FOR NOMNIATION

IN MISSISSIPPI

Edwin R. Holmes of Yazoo
City Likely to Go to

Federal Bench.

nv PAUL WOOTON
Times.ricnruDP Btaff nf,pr»irnrttlTe.

Waehington, Oct. 4.—So far ae In
dications In Washington are concerned,
Edwin Tl. Holmes, of Tazoo City, wUl
have clnoj- Balling for the Jll.sslKslppI
Judgeship. Tlie name of no other can
didate Is being mentioned and certaln-
b" no other name has been suggeMcd to
the allcrney general.

From the outset of the flgbL for an
additional Judge In Mississippi, which
began long before Ibo death of Judge
Jason Nlles, Mr. Holmes has been gon-
orailj- accepted as the man more like
ly tn pet the nppolntment for the
prospective place. M'hlle ha probably
cannot obtain the support of Senator
Vardamon. who has favored Judge
Houston, of Aberdeen, for the pros
pective Judgeship. thorn is little ques
tion but the attorney general and tha
President will regard ^dUi fa*or tl^
iiiduraBun-ni nf Aenator WUIIa'na

GREAT TERMINALS
MAY COAL SHIPS

AT LOCAL PORT

EVACUAT

XETTIGriE

montekJ

Financing of Plan to Supply
Cargoes of Fuel Up

to Citizens.

CAPITAL ISSUES BOARD
READY TO GIVE AID

Would Go Far to Perma
nence of Federal Barge

Line on River.

rinanclng of a huge ixoal lermlnal In
the port of New Orieunn capable of mip
plying nhlPB mdth cargoes of coal from
cars on the T'libllc Belt railroad or
barges In the river, la a Toregone con-
cliielon If the Inislnesa communltj' sig,
niflea to the Capital Trvues C'omrolttee
a determination to see It built, asserUi
Theodore Brent, traffic manager foi
the 'MlKHissfppl-Warrlor Waterway#
Barge Line.

ThiB statement Is contained in a letter
written by Mr. Brent, In response to a
request from Walter Parker, general
manager of Ihe Association of Com
merce. as to Just what specific things
are needed to give the most lasting co-

jOperatlon to the federal boat ILnes on
Mloslsslppl river.Ih,

Skuta
J
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According to Mr- Brent's reply plans
for the terminaj already have been pre
pared aUtho insiance of W. B. Thomp
son. president of the Dock Board. The
letter reads, tn part:

"With admirable foreelght on the part
of Mr. Thompson plans are prepared for
a splendid Dock Board eonl terminal
capable of receiving coal from slorage
facllttlcs so that our coal merchants,
by the creation of coal pools such as
are in operation at all the Atlantic
ports, can sell and deliver to shlpi
corgoea of any exportable grade of coal
at need and at a cost and rate of dis
patch comparable with the meet favor
able port. It need.'i but tho approval,
support and stimulus of our organized
business community to bring Mr.
Thompson's plans to realization. The
facility will be a,money earner, and I
am reliably Informed that the financing
Is a foregone conclusion 1"! the business
community sfgniflea to the Capital Is
sues Committee Its detcrmlnaUon to sec
It built."

cOMrARED wrni orriURS
letter oommexits on the fa-H th^'l

_ NtxvfbT' gj'^'l

Corfu
C0KFU3

No. 1—Durazzo, on tlie .^driati
and militan,' ijaso for their
day American. British andl
entered :he Jiarbor and dc.',]

,  of store.^ .-ind -nunitions
No. 2—The /'^.ustrjpns are adrrntl

co-Italiau wa^ reported i.-;
is altoge her without railrci
very rou.:h territory and -./J
the army (-..■'nsport to follcj

No, 3—Whet the armistice h i
oigncd, tl r AMics-'••'rc l.n
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ait.I Tni- nfitf-'ij.,

tnD»tli>c lit linfnf
" I'. ni , to nt f t >
nd rhilil ii iiu-H«iV «|||

•.■''V- '*'*>'• I*' Ht
_liai t'ln Oi'lrtntM

,.}<■ ornanltniunt
h»,i|>p» if» til

"'■•'U'tBMtiy,
ifita,

jtc.y^ Ntui

I'Rillnif, will
^ ^ »i" 'mUinliinl

-a"""*
.^rvjrTRo

.:r«w«l« «v«r *•-
A- v-.Tfiftnti In axpactfil (.0

V  loiiu mil iii.iaa iitatlliiR '» Itarnyvtl*^
fl iixr*. Proma(4>r« of 4ho IioynUV
l<aaRtt« nrfl prfdicUiiR hii aMrndancn of
110,000 p«raQn«. tf aucti nninheiH
m overflow moMlnii All Ihe ispeakrr-
«itd arr*n|*mentB for lhl^ nlrradv have
been niad« «l l«ee Clrrln. Tn rnhe of

all the Apeal'.ern
owd Ht lAfayplla

■ resH tlie erowil ai
will ntiax Bn>

trnii of ROO voices
le Houlliland end

four hi nde provioeu, there will be plenty
o( en' veiiluR roitelo.

A1 :dO p. m., prior to the Mfr raftee
meetli tc. the two dtnnere wl|t he Riven,
one . ei'>'*d (o white eniployere end
employee, the latter ae gueste of the
former, at the Orunewald Hotel, and
one to iietrroes at ihe Pythlnn Hall.

Accommodallods for MO have been
arranged at iho Orunewald, which ne-
ceaallaten assembling half the dinere In
the Lounge, where Governor Pleaaaiit
will preelde. and the other half In the
Cave, where May\>r Behrman will aot
as mseter of ceremonies.

A rather nnltjue arrangement has

,\t - 111, 1 V. )io
fho liitrtr.iel nt
nil nchiMl vart)

U In 'i"t mghi ii.iti He prdligble thai
fienaior vardaman wbutd hn able to
prevent the oinrll'mallnii of Mr, Knimee
even If he ehonlil he htCllneO to make
ili« A(leinii).

The donth of dndg* NUss will In no
w«> ntop Ihs flghl helnn tnads for the
niilhorMy (» hitvn h separate Judge In
the (tuulliern ntnlvlui of Misslnslppi.
Itepreiinnl'illve t'olllnr. the nnlhor of
the hill In (lint offrct, slales that the
death of .Indce N'tleg hne ho effeo on
the meiisnre whiitever. Anyple evidence
line hrcii ohinlned. he eaye. to show
the need of two .Indgnn In MlsHlealppI,
and he dednrcri tio offorl wilt he spared
In neciire liic necnssary nnthorlsallon
of CongreKii.

HFTY LiVEsToST
IN SEA ACCIDENT

Continued on Pago Eight.

Waslilngion, i>ol, 4. -The American
steamer Herman Frnsnh. a fl iYiBll cargo
fiiriler manned hy a naVy erew, and
In the overse "ervlre. hae
been snnK In
loss probably

The vesnel o
American tant
Henry, about
the Nova Wcotl
In seven nilnu.w...
of about thtrleen officers and eereniy-
ri* men, and survivors repor.ed num
bered unly forly-one.

The Henry, wUh a hole stove In her
bow above the water line, picked up
the survlvorii and stood by all night
hnjittng for others. When dnyltghl
came she abandoned the nenroh and
reKUtVed her voyage.

The Herman Ftnsi-h was owned hy
the I'nlon Sulphur Company and for
merly piled between New TorU and
^^•eeport. Te\. The lanlter George tl.
Hniry, with which she collided. Is
owned hy the Petroleum Trsnsporta-
tlon Company.

GIST OF THE NEWS
THE TTMF.e-PICATUNE, Now Orleans. La.. Salurday, October o, tOlS.

More than 100 munition worker# were killed In explosions In a big plant
•aear Perth Amboy, N. J. —Page I

Auatro-Mungary requested Holland to invite the belllgeranls to a ponce
conference. —Paga 1

British forces, pursuing the' retreating Germana. came within alx miles of.
Lille -Page 1

There was every indlcaUon that the enemy will shortly entirely abondon
the Flemish coaat. , —Page 1

The Army and Marine Corps casually llBlk reporled Friday total 770 men.
—Page 3

A new attack wo# suggeiicd by the mo\oment of American troops and It
was thought the objective was the Rhelms front. —Page 8

The ioolal democrat, Scblodemann. and the tonlrelsl. Groeber. have been
named -mbers of the new Prussian ministry. —Pago 8

Late eports lo the Public Health Service Indicated Influenza h^d become
epidemic in many more places. -"Page 1

It was said in Waahlnglon Edwin R. Holmes of Taeoo City wpuld have
clear Bailing for the MlsslBslppI federal judgeahlp. ^ -Page 1

Plans for tonight's big mass meetlr» ^ Lc-rayette Square were announced.
—Page I

Both houses of tgngress held up plans for receas until big revenue bills
are paaaed, on which progress was made. —Page 8

The War Finance Brigade reported that more than one-third t f Orlo-.ns"
guota for bond sales have been made. , —Page 1

St. Louis Federal Reserve district led all others In the sale of Llbcirly bond.o,
with the Atlanta dlnlrlct next lo last. J —Page *

The American steamer klerman Frasch sank after collision at rer., with the
loss of probably fifty lives. —Pago 1

••• ••• . *•*

Great terminals for coaling ships at the jJort of New Orleans'were an-
jstm-.cad hi' Walter Parker of the Assoalatlon of Commeroo. r—Page 1

>ii i

iltlUdlhig lerinlnnU si
inrgrKt Ahir.ci's |<. iiiWe

entire oargoeii, i»f ■•rm.i |ii a >*■ hcur-',
HS real ee It I* fihyshTll." MSfn for -
■bin lo receive *uch cUTin, .<nrt st. a
oosl iif mil shove fen ceiil,' ft Um
There Is no ffti^lHH' """'h of Hsunp
ton Homlh esnoitl f<" rxperlmemsl
pUnt nmstruotrfl by ihe Mmiiiiern Hell
way nt l,'harlii,<lon, the leller
■tales. ^

Ooinpurert *vl|h those terminals New
Orleans fat-lUHe" Ibal It ''osto
from TB rsnts lo H 'b * ton lo honillc
cargo oofti to ships.

tlonllniilnil. the letter states: "Als-
hama cuftl seoltlng u" espori oiillot at
New Otleene (imlii only tho (Inallng
hnrbor colMora WUh whlrh we arc all
ramlllftr, rte«lR"od by several of otir
most ttcllve rnul firms for the pufpone
of fun\lsh|ng fuel coal lo the bunkefs
of ships which I'ome hero for other
freight. Tliese colllure were never de
signed for Ihe purpose of furnishing
u  nea-golng cntller with lO.OOn Ions
of coRl In four or five hours, at a
charge around Id or IS cents per ton. In
any noriniil time 'these ooallng me.-

sre employed to their ultnost In
nker fuel, and the sewlpes
ond the point where the
unloaded lu th< ecmp''**
the coal In the htinkers of
nywbere from 7ft cents to
I,

costs at the port which
militate against the expansion of thai
trade which we must, In my Judgment,
encourage If we are lo see the continued
expansion of our export and Import
trade and give the proper oullel-c fur
the tnlortur traffic which bo brought
down to us by the greatest inland car
rier of all, the Mlsnlfl-lppl ri ver

TRAFFIC BEE KB BF.BT PORT.*!
"Tho groat faclllUes which the port

authorities have built In Now Orleans
stand OS a constant reminder that traf-
(Ic seeks the cheapest and l^ost ports.
The cotton trade of the port was re
vived and forever fixed here by the
cotton terminal. Some of us recall vi
vidly the waning grain trade of the
port and the trepidation and fear of
iPMUlts which wore met with when In
1016 the fl ret unit of the present Dock
Board elevator war urged ss a facility
necessary to the continuation of the
grain business of the port of New Or
leans. The whole community now
knows ths* facility has made New
Orleans li ^ble as a grain port In
a time of . Vpb of ehtpa which has
dried up P|^gu7with oldtlme facillltes.
The Food Istratlon today recog
nize.^ there vn" ^,t two real grain ports
in North New Orleans and

•  ** may confidently cast
jrge upon the Dock
upletlOQ of the port

nW*
Montreal.
up tho sc
Board th,

r 1 1A: 'n.iil

one of the firut
community should

coal term
"Ti\ my

Ihlngti th « I
do no n\ possible for tho
Ixtck trd to "M.nediately construct
this coa. -ermlnal and, concurrently, lay
their own plans to make use of It when
completed, along with the fi rms In the
Interior who never need a second In
vitation lo occupy new fields of busi
ness and use avallab^ facilities wher
ever found.

Prohibition in Philippines.
hIaDila, Oct. 4.—The government's Pro-

{fram of absolute prohibition during tho
war will be prc.scnled lo tho PhllUplnes
Legislature when It convenes this
month, according to an announcement
by President Quezon of the Senate. TIjIr
move follows an army order closing all
dance balls and suburban cabarets,

RAPID SPREAD
OF INFUIENZS

IS CONTlNui
Late Reports Indicate |

ease Is Epidemic inj
Many More Places.

IVasMnglon, Oct. 4,—Spaulsh
ensa conl1nii«N Ufl rapid spread
among the clvlllnn pi-pulatu^
army camps, Report?
ruhllu Health Service
ease hft' \\.
more clti
ported a
cniinfry

Tieslder
disease 1
portlona
parts of Alabama. V
vanla, Malr.r. and Del
101 doctors Rnd-.ju^la
nurses have been ovd'
tho Pubhc Health Serv
charge of Hip nttuallon
rlacM wluiB the dlneaae
prevalent.

There woe no record Friday
show the pneumonia and death
among the civilians, but In arnij
pneumonia cases nearly doubled,
1864 Friday against 980 Tlui
Deaths In army aamps, howove
creased, being 831 compared wu
the day before. The total nuinh
Influenza cases In the camps n
127,076, pneumonia cases 10.450.
deaths 38flT

Camp Piinslon, Kansas, report.
heavle,il Increase In Influenxa
with 107fi new cases, while .Tamps
son, Bouth Carolina, and She
Ohio, each reported more than ■

Although both Camps Dl-"<.
sey, and Grant, Illinois, reported
cases of Influenza, the pnoumonlil
death rates at those points lncr|
with 380 pneumonia cases and
three deathn at Grant and 17?
monla ca(>es and fifty-nine dent
DIx,

In the fight against the
among civilian population, the
Health Service has sent phystnli
Nashville, Tenn., Norfolk, Va., ai^
calls from Vest Point, Va.:
mouth, Va.; /.Uoona, Pa.; Berllnl
East Port, Me.: Chester, Pg-
will be filled as soon as possl'ih

Public Jlcahh. Service offlolall
phaaized Th-lday that the best a|
combat the disease Is to prohl ?l
11c gatherings. This has been dij
many cities and authorities
that Influenza threatens to been
demtc are ui'ged to take similar
In the city of "Washington
churches were aakcd not lo Iiol
llgloua services until the dlsoal
stamped cut. while all dance hsl]
army hosiers' houses were o|
closed.

FftlU
St, Lovj i

M. Colnle'
InJ'iriCK r-
this morn.

000 Feet to Deal! .]
Oct. 4.—Corporal
of St. T.ouls died

; '.od In a fall oi"
■  a.i Scott Fle!.,l
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3TATE1MSNT OF JUDGE ED'7IN R. HOLIiffES

FEFORE THE SUB-COMMITTEE OF THE

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE OF THE UNITED STATES SENATE,',

UPON HEARING OF OEJECTIONS TO CONFIRMATION OF HIS

APPOINTMENT AS JUDGE OF THE UNITED STATES

CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS.

I live in Yazoo City, Mississippi, where I began 1h e

practice of law at the ae,e of 21, and practiced until ap

pointed United States District Judge by President Wilson

in October, 1918. Prior to this appointment, I served two

terms as Mayor of Yazoo City, being first elected at the

age of 24, and reelected two years later. Since my appoint

ment as judge, I have made no public announcement of my cnoice

among political candidates, state or national. There are

about 70 appointees of the federal court in the Southern

District of Mississippi, and I have never attempted to in

fluence any one of them as to how he should vote, or even

inquired as to his preference, or told him my choice.

I have faithfully endeavored to conduct ray court with

fairness and impartiality, and leave the record in this

regard, without fear or hesitation, in the hands of the

various lawyers who have ; practiced before me. A

A suit had been filed-in the United States District

Court, at Oxford, Mississippi, in which Miss Birkhead,

former Secretary to Lee M. Russell, at that time Governor

of the state of Mississippi, sued for One Hundred Thousand

(|100,000.00) Dollars damages, fcr an alleged seduction.

The case ceme on for trial on December* 5th, 1922, at which

time an informa3. motion for continuance vvas made by

attorneys for Miss Birkhead, because of the absence of

Senator Bilbo, who, althoueh he had been duly subpoenaed

as a witness, failed to appear; delay was requested and

application made for compulsory process to secure his

attendance.. Under the practice, litigants were entitled

-1 1 i-Sm I'm
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to compulsory process, and I continued the case for several

days as requested. In the interim an attachment was issued

for Senator Bilbo, at the request of plaintiff's attorney.

At a later day of the term, Miss Birkhead's attorney,

Honorable M- S. McNeil, stated to the Court that Senator

Bilbo had fled into the State of Louisiana to avoid

service of that process, and he requested issuance of

an alias att^chm^nt to that State, which request was granted

When the case was finally called for trial, the attorney

for the plaintiff announced that he would proceed with the

trial in the meanwhile hoping for the service of attachment

and the appearance of the witness, before the trial, which

would probably last ten days, should be concluded.

The trial resulted in a verdict for the defendant.

Senator Bilbo's presence, as a witness, was never secured.

Attorneys for all parties expressed in open Court complete

satisfaction with the attitude of the judge. Mr. McNeil,

attorney for Miss Birkhead, moved the Court for a citation

for contempt against the defaulting witness, Senator Bilbo,^

making the statement as a foundation for the motion that

Senator Bilbo had within his Knowledge facts which, If

testified to, would have procured a verdict for the plain

tiff. Two letters were produced in Court, alleged to have

been written by Senator Bilbo addressed to Miss Birkhead,

containing statements which if true, justified her suit.

Under the practice prevailing at law, in both Federal and

State Courts, the citation for contempt issu^sd as a matter

of course. It was made returnable to the next term of

Court to be held in Oxford in April, 1923, at which time

Senator Bilbo, who, in the interim, had been served with

citation and placed under bond, appeared in Court.

The . matter had attracted a great deal of public atten

tion, and at the time the case was called, the court room

s crowded. No pleading was filed by Senator Bilbo, who

as a lawyer by profession, but he arose in open Court and

plead guilty to the charge of contempt. His statement was

wa
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substantially as follows; "I want to plead guilty and

make an explanation and apology to the Court. I received

the subpoena, but it was a case I didn't want to have any

thing to do with* I took the subpoena to my former law

partner, Judge Shipman, a man in whom I had confidence,

and he told me that as the subpoena ran out of the district,

the Court had no authority to issue it. I believed what

he said and stayed away* I meant no dishespect to the

Court."

The Court then stated that a large number of the other

witnesses in the case had teen brought from without the

district by subpoena to testify; that the proper pro

cedure for him to have followed, if he believed the sub

poena to be void, was to have made a motion to quash it;

that the process was in due form, under the seal of the

Court, and could only be disregarded at peril; that he,

Senator Bilbo, was an important witness in the case, a

lawyer and an ex-governor of the State, and that from his

own statement his conduct appeared to be a wilful and con

spicuous violation of the mandate of the Court, and that

the Court had no option but to pronounce a reasonable

sentence, which was fixed at One Hundred (flOO.OO) Dollars

and imprisonment for thirty days. The following sentence

was accordingly entered upon the Minutes of the Court of

April 16th, 1923:

" MIMUTS BOOK 19, Page 82. Monday, April 16th, 1925.

u:jited states

VS. #5644.
THEODORE G. BILBO

Comes the Defendant in his own proper person, and
enters a plea of guilty in this case to contempt
of Court. It is therefore considered and adjudged
by the Court that the Defendant, Theodore G- Bilbo,
pay a fine of One Hundred Dollars and be confined
in the Lafayette County, Mississippi, jail for the
period of thirty days from and after this day. Let
mittimus issue accordingly, and let capias pro finem
or execution issue for said fine. "

Senator Bilbo made no objection to the sentence, nor
\

was any appeal requested, nor any statement made by him

or any other person that the sentence was unjust, unfair

or improper.
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When the Court adjourned at the noon hour, I left the

court room, and was walking back to the room, where I was

lodging, when I was accosted by the County jailer who said,

"What am I to do with that man?", "What man are yau taking

about," I replied; "Bilbo", he said. I then said "I don't

know, you are the jailer". The jailer replied, "How must

I treat him", to which I made answer "Treat him kindly, of

course" "in what particular respect do you mean?"

The jailer then said, "I believe I will get out of my room

and let him have it; will that be all right?" To which I

answered "Yes, I think that would be very nice, if you

want to do it". The jailer then asked; "What about letting

him have company", to which I replied, "Let him have all

the visitors you please." I am informed that the jailer

and his wife moved out of their room, and surrendered it

to Senator Bilbo.

The plea of guilty, as above outlined, was entered on

the first Monday of the April term and service of the

sentence began the same day. On the following day, or

possibly the second day afterwards, I received a message

from Senator Bilbo, through Honorable Clayton D. Potter,

ex-justice of the Supreme Court of the State of Mississippi,

requesting that I come to the jail to see him. The request

was unusual, but I had no desire to embarrass the Senator

by having him conducted througu the streets by the marshal

to my chambers, so I sent word to him through Judge Potter

that I would personally call upon him. That afternoon, upon

adjournment of the Court, I stopped by the jail to see him.

I found him in the jailer's private room with the door un

locked. The room was full of visitors, but upon my arrival

they left us together.

The Senator received me cordially and stated that he

just wanted to talK to me. He was very interesting, giving

me an account of his pecan orchard, how the pecans are

gathered in the Fall by little negroes; how he had to

muzzle them while they .were at work, search them after they

had finished, as they would eat a pound in a day and carry

off another in their pogkets when they left; and pecans at
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that time were worth nearly a dollar a pound. Senator

Bilbo talked and joked^ and only once mentioned his case,

and that was when I was ready to leave. His reference was

then in a jocular manner. He related this allegory: there

was an old negro defendant who, upon being convicted, was

asked by the' judge if he had anything to say before the

sentence of the law was pronounced upon him, and replied,

"Yes, Judge, you remember last summer when you were down

home fishing, you fell in the creek and I pulled you out,

and you told me if you could ever do anything for me you

would be glad to do it. Well, I just want to say this to

you, Judge, now is your chance".

We both laughed and I left, after remarking that I

would think the matter over and do the best I could for him.

During this entire interview. Senator Bilbo made no denial

of his guilt; did not ask to withdraw his plea of guilty,

or to be given any rehearing. From the allegory related,

he seemed to desire reduction of sentence, if it could be

consistently done. Under the law, I had the ri^ht during

term time to reduce the sentence. The problem had been in

this case, and always is, to fix a sentence that is fair

to the defendant and fair to society, and which may serve

as a deterrent to others.

In view of the prominence of the case, the intelligence

of the defendant, and his frank statement that he had

intentionally remained away from the Court in spite of its

subpoena, I had pronounced what in my opinion was a just

and merited punishment, but because of the spirit in which

Senator Bilbo had accepted the sentence, and believing

that the ends of justice would be met, I decided to reduce

the sentence to ten days in jail and eliminate the fine,

and I immediately dictated the following order, which

speaks for itself:

"MINUTE BOOK 19. Page 105. Thursday. April 19th. 1923.

UNITED STATES
VS. 5844.

THEO G. BILBO.
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Considering his frank statement, apology, and the
spirit in which he has taKen his punishment, the
Court is of the opinion that the law will be suf
ficiently vindicated in this cause when the Defend
ant has served ten days in jail. Accordingly, it
is ordered that the sentence heretofore entered be,
and the same hereby is, reduced to ten days imprison-
rpemt only and the Marshal is directed to release
the defendant, Theo. G- Bilbo, at expiration of ten
days from date of his incarceration in Lafayette
County Jail."

I did not communidcate personally with Senator Eilbo

after my visit to the jail, except to notify him through

one of the Court officers of my action In reducing his

sentence, and I received word from the same source that

Senator Bilbo was well pleased with theresult of his inter

view*

Senator Bilbo afterwards appeared in my Court on several

occasions. Twice he requested probation for convicted

defendants, which in each instance was granted. The other

matter in which he was interested was compromised and I

had no occasion to rule upon it. On one of these occasions,

Senator Bilbo opened his remarks with these words, smiling

pleasantly: "I have been in Your Honor's Court before

personally, but never professionally".

During Senator Bilbo's entire political career in the

State of Mississippi, our acquaintance has been only

casual, and, so far as I know, without the slightest friction

or controversy which might have engendered any personal

animosity on the part of either one against the other. If

I were capable of abusing judicial power to gratify a per

sonal or political grudge, there was no grudge existing

between Senator Bilbo and me to supply the motive therefor^ .

During the years intervening since the incident of Senator

Bilbo's sentence, I have never received through him or

through any friend of his, the slightest hint that he held

any animosity against me, but have believed that I was given

credit for having performed an unpleasant duty with kindly

consideration and absolute fairness.

On the day that he was released, he announced his can

didacy for Governor of the State of Mississippi with ten

planks in his platform, which he stated represented one

plank for each day he had served in jail. In the ensuing
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campaign, I am not informed that Senator Bilbo at any time

criticized the Court or me as the judge thereof, or charged

me with any unfairness or political motives. I understood

that he took the position that he had voluntarily gone to

jail for a friend, - Governor Russell. Friends of Senator

Bilbo and others have brought me statements of his that I

was held in his estimation as a fair and just judge. If

considered proper by the Committee, and if given permission

by the parties, I will present the names of reputable

attorneys, personal and political friends and supporters

of Senator Bilbo who have voluntarily informed me that he

intended to recommend me for appointment to the Circuit

Court of Appeals.

In June "1935, two months before Judge Bryants death,

the report was current in Mississippi that Judge Bryan inten

ded, because of ill health, to resign from the Circuit Court

of Appeals in October, and I was informed that both Senator

Bilbo and Harrison proposed to recommend me to succeed Judge

Bryan. The statements were freely carried in the Press. I

did not communicate directly or indirectly either with Senator

Bilbo or Senator Harrison, or request their support. On

August 8th, 1935, Judge Bryan, member of the Circuit Court

of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit, departed this life. On

that day I returned from a month's vacation, and within a

few days was compelled to leave for San Antonio, Texas, to

fill an assignment as District Judge in a telephone rate

case. I did not return until the day my name was sent to the

Senate for confirmation by president Roosevelt.

I was under the impression that Senator Bilbo had no

animosity towards me, and would vote to confirm me, or at

that time I would not have permitted ray name to be presented

to the President for appointment. I would never have allowed

Senator Harrison or myself to be embarrassed in this way.

Since the President has already appointed me, and the charge

has been made that I pronounced a judgment of the Court for

political reasons, I deSjire the fullest investigation.
I



They^ Eulit the South
(This iii another in the se>

ries of sketches of men who
have figured in history of the
South.)

By Clayton Rand
(Z, ltU3. by Clayton Rand)IN T}iAT constellation of illus
trious sons that sheds glory

upon the South, John Sharp Wil-
liaras was the last of the planter-
statesmen.

'  Born in Memphis. Tenn., July
•10, 1854, he was orphaned at the
age of eight. His mother died
when he was five and his father,
a colonel in the Confederate
Army, was killed at Shiloh in
1862.

Taken to Cedar Grove, .the
. plantation home of his grandpar
ents in Yazoo county, .Vlississip-
pi. he was given a Negro slave,
a boy of his own age. and was
"raised" on cottori.

Despife the poverty that Re
construction wrought he at
tained an excellent education, at-
Tcndin.g. among other institutions
the University of Virginia and
the University of Heidelberg in
Germany.

Re-entering the University of
Virginia, upon his return from
abroad, he studied law, continu
ing his reading in an office at
r^Iemphis where he was admitted
to the bar. He returned to Mis
sissippi in 1878, practiced his
profession at Yazoo City, mar
ried, and grew cotton.

.Minority Leader
He ran for Congress and was

. defeated on the Sub-treasury
Plan which he opposed. The
scheme contemplated the erec-
•tion of public warehouses, built,
•at federal expense, where farm-

• ers might ,store their products,
■and borrow money from the gov
ernment. Two years later, again
a candidate for the same office,
he was victorious, and at 39 be
gan a political career that keptgan a political career that kepi

him In the public service for a
generation.

In the rough and tumble ha
rangues of'the House or the
more dignified debates in the
Senate, John Sharp Williams
never met his intellectual supe
rior. He was chosen leader of

the Democratic minority In the ■
58th Congress.

When in a bitterly fought
campaign he defeated James K.
Vardaman for the Senate in
1907, his reputation in the House '
.won him immediate recognition"
in the Senate, where he served

*
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; John Sharp Williams
\ NEW ORLEAN*S STATES. MAY 30. 1943

on the finance and foreign com
mittees. He was in accord ■with
President Woodrow Wilson's
declaration of war upon the Cen
tral Powers and, at the close of
World War I, strove to secure
the entrance of the United States
into the League of Nations.

He was the most consistent
Jeffersonian Democrat of his
day, and constantly applied his
political philosophy to the coun
try's prevailing problems. He
fought every form of radicalism,
opposed a protective tariff and
was a constant champion of
states' rights.

Keeps Temper, Wins
Weighing only 125 pounds,

wiry in build, careless in his
clothes and with hair unkempt,

,he moved restlessly and lightly
about the floor of the Senate,
With his hand, cupped over his
partially deaf 'Tight ear. Keen
of wit, profound in thought and
alert of tongue, he was as fa
miliar with current events as
jwith the classics,
•/•-•In the debates on burning is
sues of the day, he never lost
his temper and seldom an argu
ment. No man in public life was
so universally liked and general
ly respected. He gave the phrase.
"The Gentleman from Mississip
pi," national meaning.

■ He was* disappointed over the
fdefeat of Weodrow Wilson's
rtitKtwar program and the atti-
itupe of Congress on the bonus
bu'tstlon. But when he retired In
«923, he did not go to Ids re
treat with any bitterness in his
|up.
J For nine years he lived in
Ifceace with his books, his pipe,^:S dogs, his friends and, his

andchlldren. Thousands came
Cedar Grove, as to a shrine,
pay tribute to his genius and

s integrity. '
When he died in 1932 his
idy was interred in the planta-
bn plot that holds the dust of
E fighting forebears.

'
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YAZOO SOLDIER'S MEMORIES by colonel CHARLES EDWIN holmes

EDITOR'S NOTE: This remarkable recollection by the late Colonel
Charles Edwin Holmes of Yazoo City of his service while a young boy
in the Confederate Army was dictated when he was 81 years old. It
was published in the Yazoo City Herald March 5.1978.
Colonel Holmes had been born January 29, 1846, so was Just

turning 16 when Mississippi secededfrom the Union in 1862. He died
December 7,1937, at the age of 81.

Grandchildren of Colonel Holmes still living in Yazoo City are Will
F. Holmes, John Sharp Holmes, Miller P. Holmes and Mrs. Ed
Cortright.

I was at school at Holly Springs, Mississippi, just
before the war broke out, and was one of the boys who
escorted Jefferson Davis to Grand Junction on his way

to Montgomery to be inaugurated President of the
Confederate States.

When war was declared I left the University of
Mississippi, came to Yazoo City, Mississippi, and
joined the Hamer Rifles, Barksdale's Brigade (after
wards Humphrey's Brigade), composed of the 13th,
17th, 18th and 21st Mississippi Regiments, Longstreet's
Corps of the Army of Northern Virginia, under the
command of Joseph E. Johnston.
My first engagement was at Price's farm, where we

supported a battery of artillery. We had several men
wounded. We were lined up under a hill. One of the
Canton boys got very brave, mounted a log, and was
laughing at the boys about hugging the ground so
closely. About that time a shell burst above us. We
could hear it whirring. A piece of it struck this man
squarely in the mouth and knocked out all of his teeth.
We heard no more out of him. His name was Loggins.

A few days afterwards, the battle of Seven Pines was
fought in which,a large number of men were killed and
wounded. Among the wounded was General Joseph E.
Johnston, at that time commander of the Army of
Northern Virginia.
General Lee, who was up to that time Military

Advisor of President Davis, was appointed commander
to succeed Johnston. The seven days fight was the
commencement of battles between McLellan and Lee,
which lasted seven days, and is known as the Seven Days
Battle around Richmond. Our regiment was engaged at
Frazier's Farm, a short but severe fight, also at Savage
Station, where I saw General Griffis shot off his horse
and killed.

Four others and I were detailed after night to go back

to the wagon train and bring up rations for the balance
of the company. We went back, but in some way missed
our wagons and found ourselves five or six miles away
from the battle field. We came back, found the wagon,
got our rations, and then undertook to find the

company that was lined up at that time and in posses
sion of the battle field. When we reached the field it was

twelve or one o'clock at night, and we couldn't locate
our company, so concluded to stop there for the night.
There was a rail fence that we lined up behind.
There being five in the party, I had no bed fellow, but

seeing a man lying on the ground, I concluded to sleep
with him and rolled up by the side of him. This was in
June. We had no blankets and it could get very cold
during the night, and upon several occasions 1 punched
this fellow and told him to turn over and spoon.

Finally, I dropped off to sleep and didii't wake up
until the boys called me to come on, just about the
break of day. I looked then to see what sort of fellow I
had slept with and, to my surprise, he was as dead as a
mackerel, and it scared me pretty badly. As we crossed
the field I never saw such a sight in my life, dead men,
Yankees and Confederates, lying in every conceivable
shape that you could put them in. We finally reached
the company and distributed the rations, which they
were glad to get.

I was in every battle of the seven days fighting, and
was wounded in the evening of the last day. We had
fought seven days, Malvern Hill being the last stand that
McLellan made. I was severely wounded in the charge at
the battle of Malvern Hill.

One of my friends, Theodore Schmitt, also was
severely wounded by the bursting of a shell, just as we
entered and were preparing for the charge. Two of our
gallant company, Charlie Boccaletti and Pat Aiken,
picked me up and between the two carried me back on
their shoulders to a field hospital located in the rear,
where my wounds were*attended to, and I was sent from
there to Winder Hospital, Richmond, Virginia.

After a short time I was given a furlough and went
home. As soon as I was able I returned to my command,
which was then stationed at Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Our winter quarters were in town.

All the citizens had moved out. We fought the first
battle of Fredericksburg and gave the enemy a good
whipping and drove them back across the Rappahan-
nock River.

Joe Hooker, if I remember correctly, was appointed
commander of the Federal Army. He laid his pontoon
across the river in front of Fredericksburg. I was one of
my company and Pat Cooper that fought him and tried
to drive him off of those pontoon bridges, but they
succeeded in making the landing and laying their bridges
and drove us out of town.

They moved a large force of men into Fredericksburg.
We fell back and took position behind a stone fence at
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the foot of Marie's Hill, in sight of Fredericksburg. We
had seven or eight hundred men occupying that
position. They sent a regiment over to drive us out just
about daylight.
We succeeded in driving them out at a great loss to

them, we having killed more men in front of us than we
had occupying that position. They moved up a larger
force, which we succeeded in driving back with a further
terrible loss to them. Our position was the prettiest place
for us to defend that I ever got into in a battle up to that
time. The Yankees then sent out a flag of truce and
asked a cessation of hostilities for an hour or so in
which to remove their dead and wounded.
This was granted. We were ordered to keep down

behind our fence and out of sight. It was impossible to
keep the men from bobbing up their heads zmd watching
the Yankees with their comrades, and in that time the
Yankees got an idea of how many men were defending
the heights. They determined to send enough men.
We saw a long column of men moving out of Frede

ricksburg, which we afterwards learned was Sedgwick's
Corps of twenty thousand men. They filed out, lines of
seven regiments deep, and made the charge.

There I saw hand to hand fighting. One of our
company, by the name of Gower, drove his bayonet
through the first Yankee that got over the works, and
threw him over his shoulder. Gower's brother was killed
by his side. I was shooting as fast as I could. About that
time the ram rod of my rifle, on account of the gun
having shot so often, had become hot. My ram rod
stuck in the barrel.

I had driven it up against this stone fence in order to
get the bullet down, but I could not remove my ram rod.
The Yankees were very thick, about a thousand within
twenty feet of where I stood, and were coming fast. I
had no time to lose so I fired into them, ram rod and
all, and if I did not kill several then I missed a good
chance.

I don't know whether it is true or not, but I have been
told that, opposite where I stood and fired, there is a
tree now on that battle field with a ram rod driven
through it. About that time our Colonel Griffis, seeing
that there was no further chance for us, sang out,
**Don't murder my men, I will surrender.''
Our First Lieutenant, who stood right behind me,

thinking to make his escape, started up the hill and I
started to follow him. On reaching the top of the hill I
saw that they had captured several pieces of artillery,
known as the Washington Artillery. I passed on.
Having gone a short distance, I met one of my

comrades, a fellow by the name of Tonuny Thompson,
from Canton, Mississippi, and we determined to escape
if possible, but my old wound in my leg began to give
me trouble. We crossed the road and struck a lot of
buildings, said to be owned by the heirs of George
Washington's family.

I found that I could not go any further and suggested
to Tommy that we hide somewhere in these buildings, as
I felt sure that, it being a very important point. General
Lee would send reinforcements to retake it, as he had
repulsed the enemy^t Chancellorsville and could spare
the men to do so. In looking around we spied an old ice
house and looked in. We saw it was covered with corn
stalks, fodder, etc., and thought it a good place to hide.

I said, "Jump in." He said, "No, you jump in first
and I will follow."

About that time the Yankees, who were advancing in
column, turned loose and their bullets whistled through
the top of this ice house smd my only chance was to act
and to act fast or be lost, so I- jumped in, and to my
surprise I went right through that rubbish and found I
had jumped into an ice house full of water. I did not
want to drown like a rat in a Barrel, so I made an effort
to get out.

Tommy looked in and said, "Goodbye, Ed, I cannot
wait any longer, and I can't g^t in there. I will try to
make my escape." I understood that he did so, but I
never saw him again.

After a number of fruitless attempts I succeeded in
drawing myself up to the door and as my head came to
the top a half dozen or more Yankees with their guns
leveled on me said, "Come out of there, you Johnny
Reb." I said, "All right, that's what I am trying to do,
but you've got to help me out." One of them came over
and got me by the seat of the pants and pulled me out.

I can hear the water sloshing out of my clothes now as
I tell this story. Then every one of them wanted to take
me back to the rear. They had enough of what was
going on in front.
They finally decided which one would take me and I

want to tell you that from that time to Fredericksburg, I
did more trading in an hour's time that I had ever done
before, or since.
I had just gotten back from home and was dressed in

a homespun suit. I recall now that my coat was lined
with a fine old curtain. I was told to take off the coat. I

got a Yankee blouse, well worn, in return. I asked the
fellow if he would not allow me a little boot and he said
I was doing well to get the coat. A man came and
wanted to know the number of my hat, but did not wait
for me to tell him, but reached up and took my good hat
and stuck a little blue cap with the rim falling in my eye
on my head.

I had not gone far before a fellow said, "What is the
number of your shoes?" They were a fine pair of boots;
cost $50.00 in Confederate money. He said, "Take 'em
off." They still had some of the water in them from the
ice house. He said he would help me.
The harder he pulled the more I dragged. Finally, he

got my legs on each side of a sapling and with good
stout pulling succeeded in getting them off. He gave me
his old shoes and 1 put them on. One sole was tied up
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with a string; the other was not tied at all and as I
stepped it flapped.
I still had a good pair of pants, but I had not gone far

before a fellow on a horse rode up. He said, "Get out
of those pants, I want to trade." I said, don't want
to trade," but I did. He gave me his pants and I put
them on and I had not gone far before I discovered that
I had no seat in my pants.

By that time I was completely rigged out in a Yankee
uniform, and we passed a column of Yankees who
wanted to kill me because I had on those Yankee
clothes. The guard had a time convincing them that I
had been beaten at all my trades.
We passed into Fredericksburg and there I had been a

provost guard, and my Corporal, William Barksdale,
nephew of General Barksdale, had had trouble with a
Negro. This Negro saw me and recognized me even in
my Yankee uniform. He wanted to kill me and talked
very ugly to me until finally the Yankee officer told him
that he would have him shot if he did not shut up and
leave.

I was carried across the river on the pontoon bridge,
the one I had assisted in trying to keep them from
placing at that point, to General Hooker's headquarters.
From there I was carried to Washington, from Wash
ington to Philadelphia, from there to Fort Delaware,
where I remained sbt or eight weeks a prisoner, and
being in bad health, and expecting to die, I was
exchanged and sent back to City Point, and from there
to Chimberrazer Hospital, where I stayed for six weeks
and was then given a furlough and sent home.

This concludes my services in the Army of Northern
Virginia, to the best of my recollection.

Harvey's Scouts, Forrest's Cavalry

As soon as I had sufficiently recovered from my
wound I went to Canton, Mississippi, on my way back
to my Virginia Company, where I met Captain Harvey,
who was raising a company of picked men and he pre
ferred men who had seen service.
He prevailed upon me to join his company, so I went

before a medical'board in Canton, and they decided that
on account of the wound in my leg, I was unfit for
infantry service, so I was transferred to Harvey's Scouts
of Forrest's Cavalry, where I saw service during the
balance of the war.

We joined our company somewhere in Georgia. Our
business was to operate in the rear of the enemy,
destroying supplies, and breaking up their communi
cations. I remember one night we captured a train,
whipped off the guard and burned the train. I got off of
this train a couple of very fine horses, which I learned
were the property of General King of the Yankee Army.
I also captured his silver spurs.

I gave one of the horses to Captain Harvey and
Captain Harvey presented General Jackson with the

other, a magnificent black. I don't know what General
Jackson did with his horse, but I know Captain Harvey,
in our first charge in another engagement, riding this
horse, was thrown, and the horse went back into the
Yankee lines.

We followed Sherman into Atlanta and were engaged
in most of the battles that were fought around there.
One day, in looking for information, we went to the

top of a mountain, the name of which I think was Lost
Mountain.'Several others and I were on the top of this
mountain, and we could see the enemy marching south.
While in that position, trying to estimate the troops,

one of our boys said, "Look out there, Ed," and at the
same time his pistol fired; a Yankee who had crawled to
within thirty feet of us, fell and his gun exploded, and
my life was saved.
At another time, while operating in the rear of

Sherman, I remember that we charged a wagon train.
This charge was made in columns of four, my number
being four, which threw me on the left of the column,
and as we surprised this train and reached the wagons,
the guards commenced to jump out and fall out of the
wagons. One fellow with an Enfield rifle, not twenty
feet from me, lifted his gun. I saw him about the same
time and drove my spurs into my horse, drew my pistol,
and fired at random.

We fired almost simultaneously, but I was a second
sooner and shot him in the arm. His bullet passed
through my coat. I know this to be a fact, because I
captured that Yankee afterwards.
Hood was appointed commander of that army and we

followed him to Nashville, and were engaged in
numerous skirmishes on that trip. The battle of Franklin
was fought with great loss to the Confederacy.
Our next engagement was at Nashville, from which

point we were driven back after a severe fight, and
Hood was forced to retreat. Our business was in the rear

to protect Hood's shattered army.
I remember now that one. of my comrades and I were

late in reaching the Tennessee River, which seemed to be
pretty full from recent rains, and we had to swim that
river. Had we not succeeded in picking up a boat, one
paddling and the other holding the horses' heads up, we
would never have reached the other side.

Our company at that time was in northern Alabama,
a very broken and hilly country, and we discovered a
large body of cavalry moving south.
A comrade by the name of Hammond and 1 were

detailed to notify Forrest of the approach of this army,
which we found out was Wilson's command, known as
Wilson's Raid. Forrest was at West Point, Mississippi,
at least one hundred and fifty miles from where we were.
We left on our errand and after going fifteen or

twenty miles, discovered another long column of men,
another part of Wilson's Raid. After riding all day and
night, we reached General Forrest at West Point about

13
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sun-up the next morning and delivered our dispatches.
Forrest immediately got his command in motion and

tried to head them all at Selma. He instructed me to
follow next day.

It was getting near the end of the war now, and I
found myself at Montgomery, Alabama. The Comman
der of that town gave me thirteen men and ordered me
to go out and find the enemy if I could. I went out and
found him and I found him between Montgomery and
me. I tried to report these facts, but could not do so, as
Yankees had captured Montgomery. After we reached
the Selma and Montgomery road, I discovered a column
of Yankees coming out of that road. I took them to be
about twenty-five in number and concluded to engage
them. I had about eleven men, the other two being sent
back with dispatches. I arranged my men on the side of
the road, and as the Yankees came over the hill we fired,
but instead of twenty-five, as we thought, there were
two hundred and fifty. I ordered my men to save them
selves, and they immediately retreated, Will Priestly and
I bringing up the rear, shooting as we ran.

We got into an Alabama lane and there was no getting
out. The Yankees were closing on us very fast, our
horses being poor and jaded.

We saw a house back from the road with a lane
leading to it. My friend and I turned down this lane and
the ladies there opened the gate for us and we passed out
the back way and succeeded in making our escape. The
others were never heard from. T suppose they were all
killed.

I think this was the last fight of the war, as Lee and
Johnston had surrendered the day before.

We were engaged in numerous other skirmishes
during this campaign from Atlanta to Nashville under
Hood's command, which I do not mention on account
of space.

I came then to Selma, from Selma to Meridian, from
Meridian to Canton, where my friend, Will Priestly,
lived, and I came home to Yazoo City, where I was
paroled.

These are all personal experiences that I had as a boy
during my service in the Confederate Army. I have had
to depend entirely on my memory, but know the state
ments here are accurate.

I am now eighty-one years of age.
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Hon. John Sharp Hohnes
Speak In The Interest OS

TOM BAILEY
FOR

GOYERNOR
SATURDAY

AUG. 5,1939
KILMICHAEL (PARK) 1:00 P.M.

VAIDEN (COURTHOUSE) 2:00 P.M.

DUCK HILL (BUSINESS SECTION) 3:00 p. M.

WINONA (COURTHOUSE) 4:00 P.M.
kORTM MISSISSIPPI PRINNN6 CO. WINOIHt



Cartwright Estate Liquidations, Inc.
Appraisal Service

P. O. Box 52

Yazoo City, MS 39194

November 2, 2004

John Holmes, Jr.
122 Canterbury Place
Ridgeland, MS 39157

Dear John;

I inspected the Law Library of your late father after it was moved to the library in Yazoo City.

The total amount of books is 1273 volumes.

Since one half of the book donation comprises two sets, Soudiem Reporter and American Jurisprudence
The donation was quite usable.

I addition the Rare 1737 Treatise from Robert Bowman's 1857 library is quite a rare item along with other
leatiier law books and 4 certificates of Edwin Holmes.

I value the collection at 3000.00

Sincerely

Paul C. Cartwright, Appraiser
Cartwright Estate Liquidations, Inc.
Appraisal Service
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This was dictated by Mrs, Burrus and writtji by her grand-
daughter, Alice Sneed Shurley, who is the daughter o. ̂ liza
Bu^rus Sneed and Mercer Sneed of Madison County. ..Ir .. Shurley
was a major in IVorld War 11, and is now a Lieut-Col., station-
ed in Korea. Mai's, Sh^orley was in Korea Attthe beginning or

■the conflict, and was sent hOiie after having all her beiong-
ings stolen at a hotel there.

The sublect of this sketch is IffiS. SOPHIA BURRUS, grand-daugh
ter or Maji^^^grson Vaughan, nai^ive a* ^ ?, wnose

oi sn nf .q. n. He came to Mississippi about 18^4-.^/^
'V ard• ^

-

U^icia Reese, also of S. C,
"He as a

He caiaQ to Misolaoippi with liP. John Audoroon uno dey ahead ofQuartrell'3 Bandits, The bandits knew these two men were coming
iands

-and hadr
This

■Both

~hena»
cheap - fifty cents per acre.

fhA 1t» 1 ^—re turn>country v/as new and
J-if-p ^ „ —-—w - w ^ ,c •

ed to S G to bring their families here to liTe. VThile I/Iaj.VflugThQn'prnspered, !Tr. ^^^^Q^^on wasnn^ a3_fortunate^^nd^i^ later
years became an over-seer of one of the major's plantations,
Tngjor owned land from Yau^han Station to Bent on.

first home was of hewed logs on a place known as the Burrus
place, now owned Dy judge Hoimes,

Then his I'amlly Oame he also brought a numoer or slaves, and
'  ._i_ _ M4-^ V*-Ky-, >4 /Mwno momr ,
.vuexi iixa i-Lv- —o—

when the Civil War started he owned many more.

Saven sons all grew to manhood except John who died in his teens.
Bach of the—sons married and had families. Dr• Honi'y VaugUan
married Miss Fanny Uohnson of Baltimore, Md., survived her hus-

-Jb^^nd-and died at thdir Vi-^Tnn .—Tharn wero fhroe children from thl-s-
union - Kmma, West, and Henry. Smma married Beverly Grayson and

>^^7*0, Bo'^b -^ons married—- wives unknown-,—Uiu—i^ughan prao--
tioed here, and was a splendid physician as well as a true gentle-,TiTn Vflnghan Tnorriad T,Tpry anderS0Jl.-SA3J:ar^nf the Old qn\ith ^.men

of t)r. Anderson.
-Fi^ank -
Gharlie Vaughan married Mary Glark, niece of Mioajah plckett,

large—planter.
t home from wounds r

an-

Oact, Hugh Maughan was unmarried;
calved at upttle of Gettysburg. ^ ^
Will Vaughan married Miss Ida Kind.-'^'y
Alice Vaughan married James Burrus.
Margaret Vaughan married M"^. Moore.
Marv Vaughan married John Guion.
Kmma Vaughan died at the age or fourteen,
Another daughted died when q.uite small*

died a e-

After Hai. Vaughan had been in this country several years, he had
made a'millAcm dollars; had also built a mmi^ttmH^hat-iffara-Ga-IIed
"Madley*. All the materials used to build this home were made by

-i;he- slaves who wnrc uroficient in their trad-e-i ifoat ef-the-^u-r--
niture was brought here from S, 0. A half-moon drivevTay, lined

tve-tJak"trees, was the aypr"Oach"-co this lovelyliians 1^,
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The surrounding garden ooverad an acre of groimd iirtth a^ry
Trnnwn flower and shrub. This was oared for by an e^oerienoea

r.^Ronar "^he mansion was three stories and a basement, saidf^^pS'vas LXfo^t^ kitohen and a utility room. There were
two main oarlors - one furnished in blue plush and otncr in
.^Jd."esl rooms were separated by folding doors tnat were open-
'ed during large soolal gatherings.—alaoh of theoo rooina wan fur-i
nished alilSQ, with floor length mirrors, one of which is^still

'owned by I^rs. Sophia 3urrus " a granddaughter; a long sofa; sever
al love seats; and twelve chairs. All the floors were covered
from wall to wall with Druaoolo GarpeAing.—Sach of tho olovon
children had his own bedroom and private servant. All of the
furnishings wprp t.hp finpgt nnnf^y cnnid buy. Tbere
are still a few treasures from the house owned by his descendants
tn this. A" artist go1 hp* through the country at

•• 1— ̂  T ^ ^ ̂  4* T T* a ^ T
■ uo—cru yg—uu-ua• 7 jt

the'time oajae to this home, and while there painted portraits or
ftnnh member of the family. These portraits todav are as lovely
as the day they were painted - from the viewpoint of color and
•pose,

When the Civil War began Major Vaughan, being the influential man
he was, was called u-oon to help preserve the uonfe-derauy with
financial aid. This'he did willingly, and in every other way_
possible.—He also had a hundi-ed or liiore balss of cotton re^dyTj Q S O «L U w • Llw AX A ** VA-A* w

for sale, and by refusing to sell it to the Yankees - as some
Planters did - had it burned by them.—When Uiingo got too bad
here, he took his family back to his old home in t^outn Carolina,
-where thev romainod for tha duration of the war-/—They only took
their uersonal effects with -Siem, leaving the-house and furnish-

"  - - - old trusted woman slave.

When Army QPTne, she ke'ot then from burning tne nouse—
by telling them "Ole Mas*er« had given it to her. However, the
Tftflder of the jiaiding Party walked over Ate to the Major s pio-
ture and slashed it across the heart with his sword, saying, "I
wish this were tlie man in person, and if I ever meet him face to
face I intend to kill him.'' Of course, he didn't meet him.

After the war was over, the family moved back to Liississijpl and
Madley. The house v.as still there but very badly treated. The
carpets had~been-cut from llie flour, and ̂ iiany other tthings taken,
^ach morning they would find a bundle of carpet in the yard. Each
iri:ec'e had been-tcut into bed size, where the nogree-s had taken
then to use for bed covers, thinking their master would never re-

- turn.—Af^ter-he^-did. thoy wero afraid to keep it.—Also other
things were returned in a similar manner.

As had all of the Southern planters, Major Vaughan had lost all
n^nn^y, pnH » few of his slaves.—Hpwever, he_di^hay^

faithful slaves to remain. With those, his sons, and himseir
hft hpgnn planting oat ton, "die monev crop, again. He nor his sons
had ever done field work before, so this was really a hardship,
unt he an<i the other Southern gentry knew that work and work
alone was all that would ever rebuild our dear South. It is

■ told these men first started plowing their own fields.
they would have a pan of water ® towel at the end of the
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row to wash the dust from their faces and hands. However, this
is only one <Sf the few hardships they had to suffer during these
trvin'^ times. Never-the-less, Major Yaughan, being the business
man he was, came out of this and at his death had riade another

aq hi a children grew into womanhood and manhoods they began too—-—r~::r 11-. -r^oy^+.mA.S HLIS vJiJ-X uj-CIA ^ ff J.J.A ww w

thin'< of marriage naturally. As they chose their life's partners
fls a wedding uressnt their father gave each a fine home and from^  idl i" m — PI T— S l«1l ^ -i-'W ttTa n >-l 4-or land.. The sons* property was entail-one to two thousand acres
ed.

Ma1or Vaughan died at his home and was buried in the family cene-
tery near^llie liuiiie.—This was k^iowu as Lhe Yaughaii CeiiiyLery. His
wife survived him by some years. The will he left is recorded in

T—some—0-f—the-drsw^

yers today as a medel.

J(( :ic sic * * ^ itc-4e:^ 9|C

n^hia i.a hfting used as written due to the fact that it is the uer-
sonal memoirs of the grand-daughter of Maj. Vaughan, himself. She
states her mother was born on the way down from 5. - as this

trip was over-land. The country was mostly unsettled and un-
cleared. so the trip was long and arduous.

In Mrs. 3urrus's home os tl^je large artist's portrait of her mo the i
when a young woman. It is a masterpiece or the artisanys orart,
and the aroma of the Old South is woven into it. Also in this
home is one of the targe mirrors that was in ine oT^ha-gfsr^oirs
spolcen of in this article.

Mercer Sneed, deceased, the father of Alice, is a descendant of
G-en. Sneed-r^gmo is the--:!
chief of the Confederate Veterans/ This old Sneed home is in

dl-son--Ceunty7-~an-dr4.^r-cer was at one time its owner—an-4-o^cupant,
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Honorabie James Garrott Holmes
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In iEmnriam

HONORABIE James Carroh Holmes
Associate Justice, Supreme Court of Mississippi

1883-1969
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In ii^mnriam

Honorable Associate Justice James Garrott Holmes
1883-1969

Associate Justice James Garrott Holmes was bom at Sidon,
Mississippi, August 3,1883, the son of Charles E. and Katie (Bell)
Holmes. He died on May 16, 1969, at his home in Yazoo City,
Mississippi, in his 87th year. In Justice Holmes' death, the State
lost one of the ablest men who ever served on the Supreme Court
of Mississippi, an outstanding lawyer, and a true gentleman in
the finest sense.

Justice Holmes received his secondary education from private
school tutors and Sewanee Military Academy. He then entered
the University of the South at Sewanee, and thereafter transferred
to the University of Mississippi where he received Bachelor of
Science and Bachelor of Laws degrees. He did post-graduate
work in law at Columbia University in New York in 1910. On
June 17 1917, he married Elsie R. Elliott, and they have two
daughters: Elsie, Mrs. James G. Hobson, of Tarzana, California;
and Mary Ann, Mrs. E. G. Cortright, of Yazoo City.

Justice Holmes entered the practice of law at Yazoo City upon
receiving his law degree in 1907, and practiced extensively in all
courts throughout the State until 1950. For the years 1915 to
1950, he served as corporation counsel for Yazoo City. Until his
distinguished brother, Edwin H. Holmes, was appointed to the
Federal bench, the brothers engaged in practice together. It was
during his many years in the law practice that Judge Holmes
developed a reputation as one of the ablest lawyers in the State,
both from the standpoint of his knowledge of the law and his
forensic ability. His extensive practice took him into practically
every county of the State during his career as a lawyer.
The late Governor Fielding L. Wright appointed Justice Holmes

as a Commissioner of the Supreme Court in 1950. In 1952 the
personnel of the Court was increased to nine judges, and he was
appointed an Associate Justice, to which office he was elected in
1952 for a full term. He served continuously as an Associate Jus-



HONORABLE JAMES GARROTT HOLMES

tice until 1961. Justice Holmes' service on the Supreme Court
reflected a wide knowledge of the law. His agile mind was quick
to grasp legal propositions and his presentation of cases in con
ference reflected a complete and detailed knowledge of pertinent
facts, and a mastery of the applicable rules of law. His genial
nature endeared him to all of his colleagues, and his ready wit
provided many relaxing interludes during conferences with his
colleagues. He was most deferential to those who did not agree
with him. One of his strong points was his ability to express him
self succinctly in preparing opinions. He was a facile writer.
His power of concentration was such that when he began prepa
ration of an opinion it was completely organized in his mind and
his ability to express himself is reflected in the high quality and
clarity of his opinions, many of which are among the outstanding
pronouncements of the Supreme Court of Mississippi.

Justice Holmes was a civic leader in his community and was
m the forefront of every progressive movement during his active
years as a lawyer. He served as president of the Board of Trus-

City, as chairman of
the Four-Minute Men" of Yazoo City, as chairman of the United
Service Organization during World War I, member of the Sons
of the Anterican Revolution member of the Mississippi State Bar,
and the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity. He was an Episcopalian
and served for many years as a vestryman. Justice Hohnes be
longed to many o her civic and social organizations, both in
Yazoo City and in Jackson where he and Mrs. Holmes were civic
and social leaders.

Justice Holmes achieved a remarkable degree of fulfillment in
every significant area of life, as the devoted head of his family
in his professional career, as a civic leader, and as a gentleman

It is ordered by the Supreme Court of Mississippi that the
foregoing memorial to Associate Justice James Garrott Holmes
deceased, be this day spread upon the records and minutes of
this Court, and that it also be printed in the official Mississiooi
Reports of this Court, together with an appropriate photograph
ADOPTED, this the 8th day of September, 1969.

t
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John Sharp Holmes Estate Book Appraisal

John Sharp Williams (Inscribed from Private Library Cedar Grove Plantation)

Memorial Addresses ... of James S. Sherman c. 1913 GPO 25.00

Lamartaines History of Girondists c. 1859 part 100 vols from JSW to MSW 60.00
Poetical works of Clark et al..c. 1834 Leather (Bought Eppersons) JSW 1893/ msw 75.00
Jeremy by Hugh Walpole to MM John S Williams 1920 by pierson 25.00
First French Reader byDeVere John Shrap Williams Memphis Tenn 30.00
Plutarchs Lives Vol. 4 c. 1825 Leather Christopher Harris & John S. Williams 75.00
To the South Seas by Pinchot c. 1930 John S. Willias Cedar grove 50.00
Hallams Nfiddle Ages c. 1867 Cadet JS \^lliams KY MM Inst. Jan 1869 Leather 100.00
The Spirit of America by Van Dyke c. 1912 John S. Williams Wash DC 1914 30.00
Recollections of a Happy Life by Egan c. 1924 JS Williams Cedar Grove 1925 50.00
Character or the Making of a Man by Carmack c. 1909 to Brother(JSW) from... 25.00
Louis XI By Champion c. 1929 JS Williams Cedar Grove 35.00
Sulla the Fortunate by Baker, c. 1927 JS Williams Ceadr Grove 81.50
England by Inge "Modem World" c. 1926 John S. Williams Dec 1926 30.00



ESTATE SALE
407 East Madison Street

Yazoo City, MS

Friday, October 3 9 am
Saturday, October 4 Sam

Sale of Contents of Historic Bowman home in Holmes family since 1936.
ANTIQUE and FINE REPRODUCTIONS: 19th Century pieces include rosewood sofa,

walnut Victorian etagere, Victorian davenport table. Mahogany and tiger maple classical chest.
Other Victorian pieces include walnut pie safe. Balloon back chair. Rococo side chair, Ornate
wicker settee, Ornate tall wicker chair, comer shelf, Antique Reproduction pieces include:
Flame mahogany chest, Medallion back needle point lady's chair. Walnut double pedestal
Queen Anne dining table, Mahogany Classical chest with back splash, Large 18 light Ornate
Chandlier, Pair rose carved lady's and gentleman's chairs, 2 mahogany Martha Washington
Sewing Cabinets, 1930's Chippendale claw foot china cabinet, 6 Antique Empire period flame
mahogany dining chairs. Oak claw foot drop front desk ladies desk. Oak drop front desk with
beveled glass, French stvle bedroom furniture, Duncan Phvfe pieces include: 2 chest with
mirrors. Drop leaf table with 4 leaves. Knee hole desk. Colonial Revival 6 drawer chest, Settee
& chair. Drop leaf and gate leg tables, Chippendale secretary. Large 4 post mahogany double
bed. Double cedar robe. Large 18" Ansonia figural mantle clock OTHER FURNITURE:
Several sofas, recliners, rockers, TVs, end tables, lamps. Mahogany tea cart. Iron patio table
& 4 chairs. Sofa & console tables, Chests, Desks, Bedroom furniture. Refrigerator, Upright
freezer, Washer, Dryer, Iron Patio furniture. GLASS, PORCELAIN: Cut glass, Limoges,
CHINA: Old Limoges, dessert service, chocolate set, Meissen plate, Victorian plates,
Theodore Haviland, Victorian Lamp, Tall banquet lamp, Silverplate punch bowl. Trays and
serving bowls. Hundred of books, Sports memorabilia. Other nice decorative accessories.
Household misc. NO EARLY SALES.

Cartwright Estate Liquidations, Inc.
P.O. Box 52, Yazoo City, MS 39194 (662)746-4277



Holmes: 'a capable attorney'
stabilization of that board,"
PSC Chairman Joseph
Thomas said Thursday.
"Everybody looked up to him,
and whenever there was any
doubt, we asked Mr. Holmes.
He didn't mind speaking up
and he would call it like he
saw it. He did a lot for PSC.
He was a good friend of mine
and of my family."
Yazoo City attorney Jep

Barbour said he had known
Holmes all his life.
"Mr. Holmes always had

such an optimistic outlook for
life and for his legal matters,"
Barbour said. "He was
certainly the best advocate
for his clients that I have ever
seen and certainly the most
capable attorney I've had the
fortune to be around."
Holmes was born July 26,

1915, in Yazoo City the son of
Judge Edwin R. Holmes and
Mary Sharp Williams
Holmes. He graduated from
Yazoo City High School,
Millsaps College where he
was a member of Kappa
Alpha social fraternity and
Duke University Law School.
He began his law career in

1938. He practiced it
continuously for 65 years,
interrupted only by service as
a Marine Corps officer at the
beginning of World War II. He
began to limit his activities in
January as a result of a hip
fracture sustained while
walking from his office to his
car.

Until past the age of 80, he
continued to be active in his

law practice, walked his dog
Rebel daily and played tennis
several times a week.
In addition to serving as

PSC's board attorney, Holmes
formerly served as chairman
of the Yazoo County
Democratic Executive
Committee and as chairman
of the Board of Education of
the Yazoo City Municipal
School District.
In 1967, Holmes was

honored by his peers with
election as a Fellow of the
American College of Trial
Lawyers, the highest accolade
attainable for a courtroom
lawyer, with eligibility
limited to the top 2 percent of
the trial bar as determined by
other trial attorneys.
He was preceded in death

by his wife, Mahala B.
Holmes, who died April 1,
2003; his son, James Garrott
Holmes III; his step-son,
Larry Lynvell Stevens; and
his first wife. Birdie Guion
Holmes.
Survivors are his son, John

Sharp Holmes Jr. of
Ridgeland; step-daughter
Patricia Thompson of Yazoo
City; step-daughter Belinda
Stevens of Madison; two
grandchildren; and two step-
grandchildren.
Pallbearers are B.J. Barrier,

Fred Clark, Kelly Collins, Ed
Cortright, Jack Hogue, Miller
Holmes Jr., John Sharp
Howie and Hugh Love Jr.
Members of the Yazoo

County Bar are honorary
pallbearers.



RE: Rare Book Donation to Ricks Library

Cartwright Estate Liquidations, Inc.
Appraisal Service
P. O. Box 52

Yazoo City, MS 39194

November 5, 2003

To Whom it May concern;

This is aJi apprais^ tor the Hstate of Jolui Moltnes. The list below arc values for rare
books aiid taiiers dooated for the Spaolat or rare Books and Manuseripts Collection o^tk«

fi.§. Ricks Memorial Library of the Vazoo Library Association, a private Honpt'oflt
library.

9 Manchester Academy or Yazoo Mingo Chitto Yearbooks @ 10.00 90.00
1 YazooHlstorybyPritchard-Decell, hardback c. 1977 40.oo
1 Porcelain Moustache Cup "ER Holmes" ca. 1900 as is 20.00
Lifes Pictorial History of WWII 25.00
Nuttings Furniture Treasury 50.00
Jefferson Davis Shrine Booklet c. 1927 20.00

The Rise and Fall of Confed Govt by Jefferson Davis c. 1881 125.00
The Liberation of Lord Byron Jones by Ford 30.00
Lynch Street by Spofford PB 20.00
Military and Naval Recognition Book 15.00
2 James Kimble Vardaman Books @25.00 50.00
Jubilee by Margaret Walker Alexander signed 1^ ed. 60.00
5 Religious texts from Library Rev. CE Cunningham as is 35.00
1 blotter card from Exum and Williams Insurance 20.00

Holmes Family Books (rare for illustrations and bookstores)

Lives of Lord Chancellors 1851 (Stanhope posey book) 40.00
General Butler in New Orleans.. .Dept of Gulf as is rare (S. Posey) 100.00
History of American Literature (Bought Hegman's Yazoo City) 25 .00
The Story of Columbus (Childs Book) Illus Cover, (from Kit) 20.00
The Boys King Arthur (Childs Book Illus. Cover 30.00
An Old Sweetheart of Mine by JW Riley (Illus by HC Christy) c. 1902 50.00
Patty at Home by Wellsc. 1904 Pauline Williams Book 15.00
Metamorphoseiom book (Family Lineage in side cover) as is 20.00
When a Man marries byMRRinehart (lUus Cover) 25.00
Old Rose and Silver by M. Reed (from Uncle Kit and Aunt Sallie) 20.00



Cartwright Estate Liquidations, Inc.
Appraisal Service

P. O. Box 52

Yazoo City, MS 39194

John S. Holmes Estate

RE: Appraisal Of Benjamin S. Ricks Estate Papers

This is to certify that I inspected the following papers on behalf of the estate and value them as follows:

118 Misc land deeds @ 10.00 1180.00

10 Yazoo City Stock Certificates 1880-1920 @20.00 200.00

12 pieces of misc Ricks papers as lot 100.00

4 pieces of Belle Prarie Plantation papers @20.00 80.00

2 Certicates firom State Miss for Commissions @ 100 200.00

1  Swiss Marriage License ca. 1880 100.00

1 US passport certificate ca. 1880's 100.00

6 Miss. Land Patent Corticated w governor signiture @ 100 600.00

1 Sheaf of Tax Receipts approx 200 pcs 1840-1920's lot 100.00

Total Value 2660.00

Sincerely

Paul C. Cartwright, Appraiser
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iMrr BridJ^rffi Paid tribute to
JttdgerHohiieit, -Whtr^ffag^aWointfed
as federal -district Judge by 'the
in^" Pre-sMenT^dodrow. Wilson^
l^~He was elevated to thcriflisi-
tion as - judge of jtlie"

eitizens-4o- vbbrlfbr-the- bond-rfest
. iiev.fr

ter of Mr.mg lacititie ht*i-<Med----irv-"Hecflmbpr

of Yazoo City I have.
it of yazoO^City-cit-T
if Yazoo City could

. HABRY APPLEBAUJf;
"fjsiaysr'^ —^ ^

/  I 7^ . Airman jkrry eBazier 7power /ad«re_-as-^iu -IIOlttB^ FROM" VIETNAM • '
rfioii--of the ;»^United
mced-^esday-night
doesday maming. .

i^lrmari "Jerry Frailer' who has
been with tiie United States Arnml
Forces in South Viet Nam for scvt

ked with*; the jPublicj eral months arrived in this c.oun
ssion and I am ha'p- jtry lYiesday night,
snt asspJ^ -dho^H-::ffis ;parer^™3dr/^6 City~lhat if fhisjKpzier plan to meet lifm in Jack-

weekend.-He is to be dis-a» rvftnr serving four

wouri 01 APpeals' m 1936 by Fru^
ent—^Tankhayij: —Kooscve

19CI, after four and-one-half years
of illness.

Present for . the ccrcniony was
Tns'"SonrKdwih-,R.JHolmcs,.;^ as-
4stant '(lisiricT attorney- of Jack-
.son and his daughter, Mrs7~Char-
les. J6neS;^wayze and AlD._S_wayze
of Greonwo'vV. Jtis:.son, John S;
Holmes of this'city, was unable to
attend due to illnessi^—

Jaycee$ to S'^ct

by t paiwt
T1U'r« will Iw pdftcs fbf ^ win4

:ficr* as Wrlf as for th« flfjt n
second altctnatos. The winM will
ivc s^t to thc.iUle ttitotd sifler
lite sponsor^ip ol thoiY^m'Q^
C«|4r=ltot^ln^-f3h^ Ed
TuUbs, Jayc'je presidemti'^ -

Serving on the. committee, are
Mr,'-TulloSr-Johxmy~iposey,-ow«ll
chairmen; for the. ev^i;\ Bobby -^-Distribd^e^Qeai^sae^

oPrYtto^ City, high ^school is ol^scrvmc iNatiobhl DisUijjuU^i.' j^I,

Vau^p,- (Avfards
and -Llbyd Cash, jmblimy;-. ' '
^'There is ;at :least" kmercapdidate
front each zijy^'zoo h^
school this .year.

luAuiy.iiifecoo^raH^

IMrsV; M
;spiitji|>. dli^bter^-^:^
Robert-Snriithiof^HolIy Bluff^^Be^ha
Arnold, daughtw of Mr/mid Mro.
AnDr-McXn^s
Mr^^.cpJ
l^BaibaraiJJ

Lughter.of; Mr. and
ilhnis* ^

tT^augbter.!. ofJilr^
and
an^.daughter of Mr^ and hOfs. W.

vL^augham; Blargaret Ma^,; the

ROseipary Suddmh^-thp

euuijii f<ci3on, oq
arid-MrS;"..C.. C. NeUon Jr.; Julie
Ivors, daughter of Mt; and^'Mrs.
HUarjrT." IversjrGrace -Miron, the
daughter of Bit. and. MrsL Jake
M iron; -Judy^-Davis, i daughter—of
Bit Ri -Lovettand-ClaudeJia
-is; Jo Reeyco, daughter oTMrrand
Mrs. Hugh Reeves~hlid~Baibara
Brewlon'bf Bt ntonia. ' ■ -

ive^icqucatsoiFH...City .high school is ̂  cdhcerii4l~witfa
training ff sludent:for.i^Q_becUpi

W giving ;practical

tion: h
•; ^'I^a''^ear'a-jcjasSi'isTCOmp(ise<l'./o[
^members who are in,
Bfal^g.m ;the tyaried occupation!

CKectavi^'^:r/
(Continued from Page On^i

tn Mrs. Kit :Butier-^Jiaadlng "tt
MfarnsiUy Bytd-StB

•tganr

wi;
committee

trer-presidentr-biS-Reatit-spr
introduce CanmU Quin, the incon
ing president and other ree^

,elecle<h (Camber. otC^rst_._^
Knott, vice president ami "W. j

Boyd Keilum Faces
Chaiges of Fjaud.

_iven meij
Jiers.iQ£_.Uiii_bQac^.oL_jliaet^
whose terms expire with, the em
res^year aud the sevea

je^ors wiU~b^h^^uc^~*"
1
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